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For baseball, we have Balls, Bats, Gloves, Masks" Caps, Suits
and everything you will need.

For golf we have all the different kinds of clubs and very
best balls.

-For- tennis-, w-e ha¥e-been...c.ar..eful Jo---place~----MQ~tb.!!'-----.b~8t
nets, racquets and balls. --

As the canvass for customers is made,..we._will
be pleased to have your ol'dersfo'kthesummer
and will guarantee they will be wellca~d for,
We will thoroughly appreciate orders in 'ad
vanceof the canvass;.

\Ve have anything rOll_may need in the way of athletic goods. We think
we understand The-things people want and accordingly we have been-care-

l'- --fttt --in mak-i-n--g purchases. .

r "{ liE are h€a~qua!t:rs for all !<.inds of .b.asell.all, ~olf
-,,-,-"~~ms"q~nt,.ana=OlH'£jilll-lities.~

/will bear closest inspection. We handle'only well known
and generally approved lines.

<elence consistently."

-Kaynee-
CWashSuits

EVEN at a casual glance a dis
'ni mother notices the

~od- in of- K-aynee's- t-flat only

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

Guaranteed fast color.

Gamble & Senter

can give. And if she has used
~ _them,.she.J.uill~_",-I,-,·e,--"m",·a",d",e'--"--_-4l1",C,",o",u=IeB-="GoodSense

to wear well, too. of Age lYith Youth

[ .' WAY~;T!'U~SDAY, APRiL '9, 1923 PA:~ TH~£E,--'~~::-'-'·--;~_·~:
~,,_,'.~'.- -=- ~;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;~S;;~ta~ek~i"~g~S~eh;O~Ol~S~,,~t,~m:."J'~t W;'~;~W;";'~[ ~-=:;~~=:-~~iii~~ii~~;;--~-:::-"':'=::':::::::: _
_ -f, ;...ten~ ~ :.::Ifu&e--.lD...- ~ns~

i s~bools of the state which- had-been -
smgled out ~t group meetings for
special attack ill- behaH O-f-:-.pcoIJomy
and. tax recfuctious.

"Congratulatiol1$, IItr. Huse! Ver
ily, a man's work speaks for itself."

A. F. Allen, E4.itor, Siou:I:' City
Journal.

"Sioux City, Ia., "Feb. 20, 1923,11fREdE8:lJJ1lllJ
"Mr. E. W. Huse ' I~

Wayne, Nebraskli.
"My Dear Mr. Huse:

"I have observed with great in
-te-l"~ articles--eoneerning--yo
paper in the NaUonal Printer JOllnl

-1st- -tlnd the Canadian Printer and
Publisher. The Wayn!) _Herald and

l
YOU at its published are highly hdn.
orad by these pUblications. You al-
ready know how highly I esteem the
E'xceliencE' of your paper, both from
a mechamcal----ftmi -e-ditof'iat-stnnd=-

I
'~ \~e ad~st~::~~~n ~~a~~t~O~~I'
pays, to be painstakmg and thor~

ough. That is. the. moral of your
story. I nope that the moral will
be impressed deeply up~n t1).e minds
of a,1I newspapE'r pubhshers, daily
liS we)l as weekly. A good many
publishers and editors have yet to
make the discovery that good print
ing and good editing pa:>·s, both in
the. way of personal gratification
--a~n-d--cenis.· _

"Please- accept my congratula
tions, togetner with aJI good wisheB

you i-J,; youl'--wolk
Sincerely,
A. F. Allen."

Tluo bland Printer" for April.
Wayne Herald, WaYne, .Nebraska.

·:=We---are------re-prodffi'1ng-me------- eela
I two_page Lincoln-Washington spread

i:lI:;p~.:se~~:£n~t°On~~'2e~~el~io:~'lffili-'----~=-----------=--=----=:.-:;-~-;:--=-_-~--==i=Ii!i!:,-----~=-

ally fin' pT,,, of typo"".ph, w"k', Jones B-ook-M''USl·c Sto're'but suggests an idea whereby other ...
:eaders,of this departmen.t may prof~

-paper one ----Df_the best all-roood
lH9w~-£-:~world, in
". ·ns il:s------stand---ar<:l<iI excel-
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This knife is made -of tough, high carbon steel
that will take a good' edge and hold it. The design of
the blade is patterned after the most expensive C'arvers.,
It is distinctively a utility style: For slicing of "Cold
meats, bread, cakes and, in fact, anything in tne kiteh
en this design can not be equaled. It is a knife that
will -give appreciated service hundreds of times every
day ov-er a long period, and will be a constant remind·
€_r of O,ur store and the service ao(l satisfaction we sell.
Handle of box\vood in -nahlral Tillish'- Can easi1y be
k-ep-t--i-t:!-~.Q san.ita.I:¥-cond.ili.o..n. _ This_knife i_s~-_

tually worth $1.00 to $1.2-&,-and bl).t for the fact that
the Winchester people put these out as one of tlieir
specials; \ve could not sell same at his ridicule-usly low
figure. One knife tQ a customer.

I II+- Two DJ1..YS~-T __~

I I Wednesday and T !II April 25 and 26 .1
t i !

.-::::::.=C:+.
I

/.

MondayafidTu-esday
April 23 aml24

.CItYSTAli!~eRYS 'f1\LI
THE A T REI T --ft E :A - 'F- -R- -EX

ington Herald is a worthy graduate
oLP,rir!"eJQ!-J-. ang .!!' .m.an_2f....!lckn~wl.
edged literary e:.:eelfence, and fliere
forl' we .have had to buy a larger
hat since he led.-'/{is new-born word
over to us for consideraHon. Of
course, any word that expresses
meaning should be allowed to live.
We- think-~'I'-a-d-io€d" ,,'11 trot aJoug...
as a respectable synonym for "broad
ca'-aiI'd."" .-~--- - ---.-----

A few years ago Editor Stone
frowned on both "autoed" and "mo~

tored," and the 1.iterary critic of ih~1Sioux Citr Journal took the &arne
position. We thought Stone and the
Journal were wrong, but we deferred
to their judgment and..~ed down
use or the two ·words as much as·
possible. It was not !.Qng UfttH--t 1-1...,...."""-.
Journal began using "motored." We

~o~~f ~~djJ oUJ'~a~.:~l:d:.,et grant -alSu=-
- 100 as a all I' same re-

lationship to operation of the radio.. N"~orma._1[]11n:liJ~:e.-~~+-J
--set,~ "autoed" hltll to the working
of an automobile;nliweoe1!eve:- e
have co . No-t--e--
t~n "autoded,"·but we can sensl,! t . -in- - - - --
no obj""" to the I,tt". 1t will· - • thiS picture is nine reels in length, there-
:~~ t;~;:dit:e:,;·~;po~ee=_t~;.~l; ''-wve~~~ntl9lf!- f.?re we will ~tart 0111' first show at 7:15,
~'~r~1~~~a~~:.';a~~~:~~~~::t~1;:u~:~~ l~U~J.I~ oTIil1iglifs~ secoIiCtShow starts at1)~
bient; ether. But "radioed" is all l

= right, and we are going to adopt it. Fox N~ws This is a )"eal Special
At first we !I~a.II UlIC it with refer" \ ~

::;lo~n;ai~:~ b~;S~~~~:t .~~r:~~: Admission 10 and 35 Cents Adlnission 10 and-.3lJ Cents ""
"broadcasted," when. we want to I~~_=~::=::::::::;:;::;;::::::::::::;::;::::';":;::::::::=::::::===:':=~==:'::::_~!~::fc:~:;~:~~l!~ei::ti~~~~di~~~om-l_

_L. A. FA NSKE

Graduate

FMday. April 27

Suitabte' for the----Graduate.

We have a wonderful as
sortment of

_.ID_Qunting xOULdiamo.nds...__

You 'will also, ha¥-6-

~~~o~:~~rett: ii~ee ao~are;:'
erything in jewelry desir.
able for gifts for the grad---=-_
uate. .

Jewelry Gifts

contracts that hold him but do no~ ChrlstJan prmclples that they do to

~~~d fi~:e:ial ~=SJ?~~:~bi~t~a;nt~~: ~~:wri~t~~;r~;;lI~~lde~h~~.ledfsn~
cbanges nicely print€d, elabor- precept, inJunction, cold _drink o,r
ately worded and nppr.opriatelY=I\fr- h~U~n~E..t ~~~.,~P.E!1~?-.!!Z the~ dsm t
fumed contracts. He is tied up com- ca·re. On the other ~nll,We nave
pletely. _ The ceremony of being a screaming HWlle.l:'anc,c..A fine young
party to a contract is impressive, man was rec~ntly inVIted to apply
but fin the P!lrt of the employe is for the'--s.t>.penntendeney of .JL..SChoo,l
usually supported by nothing strong- i~ s: ,little _town. (We say "little"
or than sense of honor. The 'con- ~lgnJfl<~antly:), He responded, and

• - -- __ -_ .._---=-- =_..a a'= he"WKS:
informed that he must agree not to

A wholesale representa
tive of one of the largest
jewelry houses, wilL be

- here to. show new ideas in
white gold and modern
ring mountings. Please

. interested.' --
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It's a busy tim-e, and you don't like to jaunt the tired horses over
the road, ,We will charge you just enough to cover cost of tires

, "nd gasollfle~one,barrel,50 cents,twO'.flaneffi.%-eents- Ufl- te si'K
mr~.", Pootwitlryour ne1ghbor. that we may haul two at a time.

Now is a Critical Time-You Need,Semi-Solid •
,--:OW-lfrg ta~~~.~te....YQU_ .ea'p_~ci.!illY_~~.!i.s~J"!l~-So1id to. keep

your sow" up. It Will Increase milk flow and create increased .vitaTif'y· -With-----oot1itlle-·
mother and pigs. .

. . Ma~y pigs ar~ old enough to thrive On Buttermilk b-efore weaning time. Feed
!t m a _dil~ed...fu-;-m, ab'out thirty.."gallirns water_tiL one nf Semi-SQIid. ... Uon't geL the..

_ld_ea _Seml-S.oJ!rl.1s Jill. e~ep~e... Th~J's ~~l>Qlutely wr.9.Q.g.__'!'h~~s_ nothing you buy
for the hog mdustry that..w111_sliO\v as blg,a~' -----'-----:-:-- .. -

. Fifty farmers with bunches- from 150 to 200 pigs will feed. five barrels of Semi
S~lId. Even, one barrel fed to small pigs will develop an improved co.ndition that
w111 reman with them until market time..

-'-ektfTle-N-=--Ali corrd__en-se-d-But-termitk" is not 'Semi-SoH-d. Th-e-re is but one Semi
~~n~;-none genuine without the buttermilk producers label. All barrels are painted

Everybody Planting Garden
Seeds are in big demand. Our seeds

are aif' ~ew and should never fail to
ptease. Don't forget onion sets wiII 'be
off we market iii ten aaYs. Kui your
supply now.

ex poun. re.s s Ipmen s every -wee .
Fine for schQol lunches. _ '

Fig Newton Cookies
-~. ---20---Centa--l!el'"-"P,,,ol"1P"d'-__~_-I1

This is one of the best buys in cook
ies we know of. Increased cost of raw
materials has caused many cookies to
advance 5 cents per pound, but Fig New
ton remains the same· old rice 20 cents

,.. __ Oniou--Sgf;IL~..~ _
Soon-o.ff th-e market. La-st year seta

were' off ..the......nlarLhefore half the
trade was s.upplied. The sam-e thing is
going to happen this year. We guaran
tee a week'.s supply but after that we
have our doubts.

Rolled Oats
$3.50 Per Sack

'Ve ·are selling on th-e last lap of .(lur
carload rolled oats. RoHe¢ mrts-and Se

---ID-i-Sgl·ict Butte-n:Q-ilk wj~Lth-O-r--o-ug.hl-y sell
you on the idea if you try it just ODce
for your chicks.

because it's tees 0 ama e an e
price is always right.

--·SO-Per Cent of <!J1I' Flour Sales
is repeat sa es on Gold Dust. K'trmls-
all that's necessary to demonstrate this
store has one of the best flour' proposi
tions in northeast Nebraska. Many come
from other·towns to secure a supply of
Gold Dust.- Many buy tloUI'-----B;t this store

Basket Store

S,even Day Sale Begins Friday Morning

- t}f" '. 'Every particle h'as been immersed fu
_~-.Buttermilkand is a safe fooe.

to startl,ittle chicks. Already to use in
dry form, four pounds to 100 pound
sacks. Mr. Conkey does not use dry but

.termilk in ~~ing 'chitit: starter. _

/'000 Pound-PrunlLSale-Ten Pounds for $1.00
You can't tickle yourself but th;~ 'prune sale wlll. 1,000 pound's sweet, medium

Slze -prunes, ten pounds for $100. Smaller qoantIties, two: poun.d.:cior 25 cents.
Bur ten pounds and save the diff-erence, Buy prunes and shake hands with health
every day.

For Small Chick3 ,
The feeqing of Semi-Solid straight' from the container will do wonders in reduc.- .

ing" death t""ate. Thousands of little chicks _die every year from improper feeding.
Emp]o,y the_ modern methods of Semi-Solid, bran or oatmeal fox the first four weeks

- ftflf! 'atE'R resnlts -

4arge package Quaker Oats 25e ~ Baking chocolate, per lJOund 35e
Cooked bran IOe Kernels of wheat, per package 18e

~~~~eka-g~.J;:.-oasties::.: : - 25c- -·--'I'--w-enty..thr-ee pounas-roUed ,gat-s.-$1.00-
.'Fen pounds sweet prunes ::_~.:$r,W--FiVe---r:poulfd--cafisoval sardines_. $1.00
~1TIi"JJW~wdtrr=::-:2-s-c---Dne paund· Rich-Not margeiine 'n..

-Six pounds shelled popco,rn. . ,..25c One pound shelled walnuts 75c
'Heinz-c'iltsUP; per- bottle . . 25c One·-PQund-s--·-·b-est-·qu-aHty~-seed-less·-ra-i---
Fig Newton cookies .' 20c sins _ : 15c

Pork and BeaU8
Are cbeaper than yoU can buy

the navy beans, at nine tins
for __." .::- $y.oo

Catsup
·'r.ta:tte·-from··~~Ted-·-teln&toos.·

and best"spicesj three bottles_
for. 89"

Corn
Anotber'shipment of that good

quality Bvergree!1 con:. reo

~~~Vt:~, t~~ t\~;se~~:t~Is ;l.~e~

Pea.
Another shipment of tllU~e

consin peas received
week same price, six.

_-=il::l~

--t-arson-& '
Larson

you absolute protection, bread
doesn't dry out with Omar flour
and it makes more loaves per
sack. Buy it .MYl a_s market
has advanced this week. Price
'per sack . $2.!-{)

Strongest guarantee!l,{lour in
Nebraska, highest in quality;
have you tried it? Sold under
the guarantee that "If Omar

-~-- ~d7!,Y-"~Ftt"'TI'i'''--~r----nmk

.etttt-hr more loa\'es
per sack than any flour you
have ever used simply take the
empty sack to ~your grocer and
-get your Jlioney back:

This.... guarantee printed on
e Ill.' 0 .

Phone 247

Fr~~h Fruit.
-"-W-e-wiH·-hav-e-----ev~

market affords in fresh fruits
and vegetables Friday and Sat-

-- ------urduy;- StrawbCliii MIOal-d
'lower in ]lTke this w.iiek: PhOne
your o'rders early. Head Let
tuce, Cauliflower, Cabbage,
Turnips, Beets, Carrots, Spin
ach, Asparagus, Tomatoes, Cel_
ery, Apples, Grape Fruit,
nanas.

ORANGES

~_~~"',",CF.~"'::n"'~~~ f~~~ Ilno! S_aturd..~
.children, just as economical
to nse a", apples and gives

----them a cbatlge i9f::-, .!,hek
, lunches. Special in two sizes,

.large and small.
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Call or Write

r

,MQst· Miles per .Dollar

WAY-NE HE~i..D. /iilVRSDAY, A?Rl~ 19, 1923

~~~~t~:n~~:;:~~~~__
Ta:x-Fre.~Jy~ 4te Maturitiet

We NOWllffer

look with favor upo~ First M-orlgage----Real Estate
Bonas on liigh.:grade waine" property.

INVESTORS

Dance-at:Roblns()ii's~
. PAVILION

Fxiday Evening, April 20
~1Jr=---------e--

Bernard's Orchestra ~f Sioux City
which is high class. Dl\ncers may feel assured _of

good music. ", ,

'The dance w1Iflje coiulrrcled-this----ye6l' .:.Witb----ihe
same orderly restrictio.ns enfor-fr~dJ~sl6BiNSON.

MARATHON
MOTOROIL-GASOLINE

1.i!!~4?4"LJ4V

*. limited Issue
Ask us for d~iption'of prope~ell securiDg

~_41---,t",h",e~.",~ond$.
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See

To be gil en by -JwnioIcBffiss
of the Wayne High School.

Friday Evening
April 20,

At the Community House

This play is a farc~ in three acts
and contains many amusing in
cidents-in connection with the
possession of an Egyptian gift,
which carries the favor of the
gods to t~poss~ssor._~oJ.UrilL_

'enJoytJie um'aveling of the mys
tery about the gift.

A REAL COMEDY

. ,

The IdeaJ Range

Does Quick Work
____-----ancl----Suea.....,_.,F-ui'Pell__~~.

If Y~Uneeaa
- !Jew range it

will, llaY-'~.'Y"'o"'u'--'u--
teo- investigate

the'



Cleaner purchased dur
ing thi~ ~~-'- __

- This $4.50 VAC·MOP:
MO.p' free with every

Vac-Mop
the great new-~tion for
mopping by vacuum. The-only

-.;~torclun1ng-·--l~

~narawoodfloofselectneatty.

Not-the Oldest-Not the Largest-Just the Best

HARDWARE

A Well Tailored
Suit

w. A. Hiscox

The finish will snow the finer mohair:

--No~----OUt.-ditt¥----dqmops-no.more-sho¥ing dirt -
hom one .wom...t:o-nnathe.r.-..Illi;...VAC_A-1O.E..deans quid;er-__ _ __
and de~ef, and tleans itself at the s:tme time. And re-

f;:~e~~it~ha~~:.rsT~:o}=~us~:S~ ~idi~~ d~~~.d~~~~:~
two-in--one Electric Sweeper-Vue; suction and motor brush
'Vacuum cleaner with Free V:AC1-i£OP. Free Home Trial.

.Ne:~er be--~__

-------our- '5p~ilig sLock of ready-t":!'''''''=----tl--
clotbes Is now- practic'iilly complele:--
Select yours while the pickini is good•

, pose seams u satm
piped, -I}a£d' sewed butWnholes,--hand
shaped eollar~hand shaped fronts.

-The inside construction, is the foundation
_oLwrl tailoriDg~I~::q;;rtaHOrinithe
front of the coat is sep.arately pieced and
build into the garment-m,t pre-.a,ssem-
bled and padded into place. -~

3.00

34.00
34.00

14,00

6.88
202.76

67.68
67.68

. -r3:75

Amount.

Amount.

,- ----,

J. R.RundeU
Wayne, Neb.

er and requests a loan to. buy a
hm of bran and shorts to help
Borne fall pigs -<tut of ihe
"kinks." The banker says "can't
loan you money for that pur
'l)ose. If you will invest this
inoney in Semi-Solid Butter-

~ milk y.ou rnay .have the mon
ey." Ask------your own bal!\ter
aliout Semi-Solid. He .knows
and will give you his honest
opinion.

~Hap~in----W;~·-

A check is presented at the
bank. The teller TE;fuses to pay
and starts to mark check "in·
sufficienr-i-unds." An officer at.
the ba8k overheard the conver
sation and says "what's"""that
check for?" That was given in
payment for a bll.rrel of Semi
Solid. The teller was iilstrtiCf=
cd to pay the check. Why1

Here's one that happened at
MartiM..b.RlX !! .J:ew_ da}:!! ago.

an interesting lesson on the life and No. Name. at or.

I
w.ork of George B. Shaw. Reading ~oad Dragg~LstEiet-;No~ -
from .the "Candidi" by members of .4-W -Atth.1.1r Hagemann;:.JITagging..J:QM,s· =,~••.~.~._"_,_~ 2.25
the cluQ was -enjoyed. The hostess 402 Frank R. S~hulz, dragging roaas _. .. 9.00
served refreshments. The meeting 418 W. F. Biermann, dragging roads __._ _ __ . 4.50
April 23 will be with Mrs. T. T. . . Rosd Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch.
Jones. 413 Jens Christensen, running tractor .

414 Henry Ekgman, running grader _ _.._ .
To· Grad.. ''-'';ant Higbway. Road Dragging District No.3-Miller.

Plainview, Neb., April 18: H. G. 412 -standsrd Oil company, gasoline ..__ ._ _..... 1.05
Corell, A. B. Schoenauer and M. M. Road District Funds.

~::i:;;~~~r:::;eti~~[::nr~~';iv~No. Na~e. !wad Distri:~~.~~~.
the grading of Grant highway. 415 T. A. Hennesy, road work ...__:.._: ..:•.........

About twenty miles of this high. - R"oad -District No. 51.
way,. it is said, Will 1?e graded tbis 391 Albert A. Killion, grader work __..
!\umm.er between Plain.vil,1"!' a:n~ Or~ ... . - .. ._ ',R:oad Dli6iiet No;: 62.·

~,========:(I).:..~~.rd:- . - - -- ---~40r-wes:~~eeled S~aperf!o;-;-'graaersiijip1ies-·:
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Good Hosiery Values
Ladies' silk hose, panel backs,

b1"k 0' b'own, $1.00
pair ._,,_...,, __•.. '"'.--- _

L-adi~s' Derb)' .rib sport 65c
hose .. ,__ ._

In~:::~ ::~~:uere hose, 39c
Gi~t~c:nQ: ~~ov>~~s:~10L 25c



We have low-heeled shoes in grays and combination col
ors, oxfords and strap, at $5.00.

S.·R~1'heobald & CO.

$1.30

.. $LOO

Wayne, Neb;

Wayne Grocery

R~ember ~ur: fresh fruita mid vel'etables
-~ foq-friday and Saturday

Phone 499~

Raspberries

B~~~~_~:r~.~.~~iesat 25c

Soda Crackers
Fairy Soda Crackers in sixteen

-quart pail, at per pail

OyStel' Shells
Now is tb-e time of the year to buy_

oyster shells, per lOO-Jbs..

Cream Flour
Another special on Cream flour; $1 60

five sack lots. ....

.. Chipso
~~.;:O~~~~l1~C:=.:.of soap~=25c~-

Laundry Soap

.: ~e:~~ ~~;~ef~~u~.~.~~ ..~~-~~~.~~:~.~:~~.:$l:1JO-

Wayne, Nebraska

'fheseshues' fit -;;nugtya-n~.()rtablyand will give your
appearance the added smartness you seek. They guarantee
the charm that comes from wearing footwear that is smart,

trim and fitting. ---------------=--Ullil--~

o~oodL~Qki~~.

That Wear

~··_·w.H±ave a wonderful selectic).]1...oL.stunning. fDutl'l".ilr...
and you'll liesul'e of finding satisfaCtion here.

WAYNE-..HERALD, THURSDAY, -APRIL 19, --1923

-._~._. ,1-.J~,-ilt-on"--RiPPon,~
- ---- ; '_, "C'- ger, Phy,llis ames, eASpecialist in w.ayne Next !"eekIDa''Y G_a'_n,,_.·---;;--_

in an architect A c~nferen;e of M'ethodist-ininis-

'''-' r--, .
:::',' ~AGE TWO:



__Yf.a-y41e, Neb.

__- ,____=__ i

Regular Price $1

able-.amount ani[ in turn-Owe
pass.these savings to you.

IDC

Summer
U-nderweaL

Per Garment
---- -.----------,,~.----lIf---o--

--'l'tWft_lt-_--B__a-hi*I~

concession received from one
of the leadingo makers we-

Comfort is the first consider
ation in good underwear-

~---<_FH~H'_""'rt,yfio)ju"';::rePio'
vided with wben you buy

- these garments:

-Q.P.Httrstad & Son

-+~-i'*--="'!t-~~'=f<V~O-j~",L;run""e~~J:par~:.e_~~
was here grant induded the old classical music

- , w ---

of
Wayne

Maybe we '\-\-'on't be fa
mous but \"e do hope to

-be-a-.h.eJp'io ---Our -co:rnmu-_
nity by offering" you' bet·
ter'banking service.

And your account is fully
prQtected here_ f1.t our

bank through the

reli- that the leb.der wa"s directing tke PFO
here duetion, so quiet 'waS he. The mU5ic

.produced was excellent according .to

;hEiT-':;~-f.:h-=,.l'la.~wor~king':"'.:-"-t~h;c'"":"J2'''';:k-";f2''~Pa'':'u\11.tJm~clm..heani it.-~--4-
on irI:the country. Methodist Chur~h.

Dr. A. H. Krull who had been-in a (Re\>. :8. H. Muz:ten, Pastor,)
Sioux--C,ity hospital fDr treatment, fl;!- Sunday schooL at 10 B. m. -

d....hum.a..J..ll.st. week. _ __ !lfoITling._\Y.Qr~mlLaLl.J._-ll.m.
Mrs. T. C. NOl,'yelI of --N"orfolk, Epworth L€lIgue at 7 p.~-

came Saturday t9 visit in the home Qf Evening worship at 8.
"her daughter, Mrs. ~. A. Bowman. Pleasant Valley preaching at 3 p.

Edward Bokemper- was', taken to m. '~ '""'

-'J ~~~~:;n~i~n !I~~~~=;~jo.~a~;~d~~: __~;:;'~r~e~::~:~];~~~;~:;e~~n1i _
tlil. p. m.
'Ii'S.---w:-o~wlru'vlmra-n--er- -----'.rn--e--------wonulff's Home MtssTci .

.: daughter, Mrs. Bert She11in/!;ton, re- .!i0ciety meets at the pijrsonag-e Fri~

,:"""""-:,-_~@:,,, turned Saturday to her home in day. afternoon, Opening of the mite

~=-~t~~Y£a~::~=;r~::~§~~,b~~;~~:§~F:!~~;~
InJenLlnX evcu<es went to SlOlL'( City Tuesday to con- \"~'ather Pl'rm~t~. fhe followmg

l (:5 ,.. J suIt a doctor in regard to the latter's roung people.wli] be ~onfil>mcd: Rd-
health. - en Ol.~on, Lillillli· Enckson, Evelyn

Miss.Delia- Johnson 01 Sioux City. n"rg:" Edith Rengt,on. V,'ra Lundin,
"i'iled.o\"er the week·end. with hel' .~rarianne .Johnson, Lt·nor:a Hcmlan,
uncle and aunt. ::'Ifr. and-Mrs:"T. Co I1i:\rri"tt" Hl'l'm:tn, "'"I~ Xclsi:ln, HaT
Linden--:-- ry I;arson, ..\bner'· Pearson, Edwin

,John Baker \vent Wednesday to :-\elson and Reuben 1\(,lson.
Creighton wheTI' his ._on-in_law, Hen- Evening: ~ervi2es at R o'clo'ck
i1'--Wmrnoerg:er~-paS:~eu iiWay:-)IOIi· -TUes--aay;-prayer nieermlfa,r R
day ni,rht.

Mrs. Theodore GUstafson of north Salem Lutheran, Churc.h.
of \Vakefield" has been 1juite ill ,th'~ (Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)
past week. A ti>ained nurse is ear- S{'l'\"ices f'or Sunday, April 22:
ing fot· hpr. . Swer1i~h.. services, 10 a. m.

Miss Edna ~~'berg caDle home English servieps, ~ 1 :30 a: Ill.
Tuesday morning fl'om SiOLlX Cit~·. Sund!'y school, 10:,10 il, m.
She. h~d just finished caring for a pa- English s"rVi,:"s, 8 p. Jll.

--Jl---~---~~__tit"'~"'-'-~--~- . ,t;."t'i~Q_r·_

Depositors !VIz~~\/~~.~:s;: ~i~~~~' t~o;~~~~e~\~~~ m'T~ned~~al~J~~r~~':~~)n~and trustees

Guaranty Fund ~~~~;~-r;~·ta~~ekto ,-islt the Gco. '~~i~l ~~~::n;ghe~rsda~" 7:30 p. m., at

LHyour dollars earn their IM~;~I~~~l ~rn:Ill~;::n.~~~m~i~:t~~~~; a ~:a~r~~~i~rex~i~~~dnar~~).\\~~ ~~~~
interest-j~ perlectsafcly. ~~~;S-:::"f~;~: until Monday ~~.~~~~~a~;~:~:t."i\l;he~:::

I
·,!\frs. Bell Carr wa.~. ca]1ed to' S. ioux' en.,.. Refrt'shme.nt.'i Wi.!! be vert

We welcome your account. f~~~ ~:~\i~~e~r~~:~-l~\:~s\\;~r~h~~:~~~ ~~~h~f~t~fs·~:::1~;~g~an~ new menl-

was to undergo an· operation in a The c"techumens w1l1 meet next

~1I---";nrtrr~~ff1FV=1IW:fill;;";tiP_"ira-$I~""~"=,,,,,,-",""OR=Jru¢C"';- ~:;u:eay;; 10 ~. n:. a~.~_:~
niodern Tesidence on south Main The ol-chestra will' meE't next Sun-

: sll"e.et.·~"The excavating is being done d:l\", 3 ~30 p. m:, at the cHurch. A
ithis week. .Dr. Weyer moved las~ ph~to~raph will then be taken for
!Th_ursday int,} the house he bought in Ithe anniver!\ary, aJbum. -

j
'Mareh from ...Mr. Okeson. _ - 'The juriior .mission band and the

George Chi1d~, son ~. H. Childs'j Sunday school will have plwtogTaphS

.. '".d..dau.ghte.r III.1SS LO.tile .C.hilds. ' leftl tak.en a. ft('r. th... e Sunday SCh..OOl ho :Tuesday morning for Osmond 'and next Sunday, Notice that the school

I
Page, Neb, Miss Childs visited at the convenes at to :30 a· m. next' 'Sun~

Henry Ley ...._._ ....._ President h f l1t> b th Al Childs in d WI' h t h h

~~I·I~,.,·-CWh•.'L'.-Y·.--·.;.'v_.. _i._'.ej.>p..."'_e~~~h"".•-'t O~::n~ wh~le ~~e ~~~Tl ,~:~t to Page t:i::aph ~falJT ;~~ m:rr :fV~h: ~o~=
IW .1,.;= to transact bUSIness. g,.egation . next Sunday mOTIling u,t

-Herman Lundberg. ~::Ass!t-Gash. __---B€-n-nW,---Eake.mPi~L}!..!!.Lille.lL.J;Q-'-l1.:,15 .. 5h(! J,uth~L1e.aZ!le and the

~~~~~~~~~=]SiOUXCiLY·._'WednesdaY .of last week Martha society will have their -PIC-"l-c-c..·c..-_-_-.::.,:-=-=-~~~~~~==~"=:"':==~=~~::===~~~=~iild op61"ated upon at a hospital tures taken after the dose of the
11 there for appendicitis. Dr. R. Q. English service next Sunday morn-

W
.akef I'eId ~:I~~i:~ £~~~:r:it£eW~~a~e~:~~nco~;' ing. "~nU;~~;;:::e;::~~:;:;s~li~o:~:n~~ ~~;e;'\~:dni:ll~heejghth grade had but, ~ :~:n;~~i~s:a~r~~ a~~:l'b:a=b~~

Si~~ C~Y'Kefi~d- band gave a pro- HenJ'y Nllernbergfr the work of the ~_-Y, cl~b a!ld_ Mr. Mrs. L. F. Leuck was ill this week. being in a voice recital in Lincoln

~m~~:uesi~T~ursda;r~\'~n~ i~ Dies in Creighton gasl.ell'~h~a~t~;~C~~gg:~:~;;·'i~~ ~~;:::ta;;~~:~Tsi:n:heM~~~d:'~~~~ th~ii~:~'da' Schiebe who haa been ill
H~a~ ~ff~-~1i.;~'~~::: atte~ded a~~~ir~/;Wl o~::i~ ~_ ,----.:.- .' -pT€5sions-.in-:-r-e.gard t-D---tb-e -fathet"~ .a~-rst-guule room for he: Monday, ~t he.r home. in West Point, isimprov-

ti~dr~~:;;;~~s~~~,~~y~ae~; ~~n~.j]] f~~o~'::dt~~ela:?iPnOd~o~fc.~~~in Ib:~~ht~:e:;o~e::}~re~~~~e:a~~~~ ~~nt::l~~~~~~f~:r:.dg~~t:g~~~~;a1~~ ~~~o~~CI:b~~~~:.1l ~Ubstltuted the tn~,~:::aS;;, week is~peing' o~serv-
fr~;~~~r~o~fiy~~m-h{ ~~~e!f\vi~\:~~~en~~~e~~i~~~~{ ~iW.:a~t~~~~~O}~~:r;u!;:~~~~~ fathELan - . ~~~~~t~~~Stater ed--=~~t:;'&~Zo~ie~=d:~_

_-~~~1tt~l.f~~;£§;~~L~~y~~I~[4;eg~:::~tT~:~f~!~:!i~~~~~~~~{1:~fu';~~';'~~~~~:~~;lE~~,~~~~~?~~~:i_~ .
. n~ral of the late William DeUef whol At one time "'fr. NuerDberggr !i-ved made an annual event. Ida ~eep conducted the!ll' Arbor day exerCIses .wdlb~~

"";MrS~s~~hn Sundell went t()o Omaha Ipas.'\ed awa)' at the ag-e of about. 65 inear Wakefield. Hi.~ wife who was a -- . MISS Varna Lane has been granted the ,school next .Mond?y. The goveT· -

"I\~~ V:~a, StriYens went to Sioux i~:ri~flU~~;.ad~~~~~:~e~nw~~t~ctr~:i ~~~,g~i:~-1~u;f~:e:;:da~~s. ~~h~a~;~ Propose to Contest ~el.~~~:~ ~~ra~~~~:r~h~Wf& ::i~~ali~ ~: ~d~:o~~~~part~~;rvi~~ ~~ere;~~~~
City Tuesda}. ~ I ther of :.Ii-« John G. rn'!ert of wake-.I four -ehildl'-en as follows: Anna, \\'11-/ Re.cent Bond Issu.e 111 III :::;IOUlCClt~'. MISS Bertha Bailey supply of trees Vv.,11 be stressed, -

_ SI~s·Cit~~;r1n~a:a:.--ran~er _"I\~~_~ t~1 ;.~et~ell:n~~;airO:d:;d Hr. WriE!dt ;~r~~~ ,~:~~~.a~~u;;n~~~rge~~'i~reir~ .:..:.. , .~f.:rest J'~int, i_~supstit~lj!lg for .~.~!,,-- __W{l~e1ie!d ~i,[~_~.~ho~1 girl~' b~=-t~__--=---

C. E. Johns?n went to Omaha .. . Wisner. His ~isters and brothers are The Wakefield ?oa-rd. of educatIOn taught by Miss Larson and Miss Bai-I bury team Friday of this week in-

Ma;:8~I~I:ybUI~~:~S;ers met Mondas! Markeh, ~17, 1923 ~'" ~~Ilo"~ll "l~;; H;;~ry b ~S\\ ~f ::::t ~;nd:~:s~~~~g:thls~u~~;n~~ I\~~r~s ta'king some of Miss Larson's ~~:~~fi;:~~x ~::efi;~~:~n~S~n~~~
even1ng:n regular ses!';J.on IButter ;~c \~l:~m~\'of B~rk/sS U:~t~o Nue:n honds for the new sc-hool buildmg MISR Imog-ene Shick of Wayne, willl ;erles villl-meet the Wlnner of the

Harry Keagle of SIOUX Clh, spent Eg'g~ ;:_c bel' el of Trl e counh S D Theo 1he OPPoslt16n has contested the re he III \\'akefield today to have char~ (Contmued on Pag,e Seven)

:~:f~:~~~'}~~~~!~~~~:f¥,' __ :i1! ~.ili}~~~f~f,:~i:;~Yj~~:: ~~t!:~J{~{~t!,;:fl~;~ii~:tl -- -
Jo~: ~~~\I;s C J A Larson and T~~t~een~r~~l ~~:t~:~dr~C;;~:;~t to \\ ukefield ~~~;:ri~:o~~gp~~~~~~d:tt~~de/!~r
~~~a; t~ §~:d ~ro~e ;0 SIOUX CIt} SIOUX aClt~ ~;~~;~av 1:0 n~;e~~ 6~:~ old Father and Son the OPPOSItIOn __

Which appe~is-to p-rospectiye car. ()wn-.ers.
fo.!' smooth-running, iOndurance al1d looks.

BROUGHAM'
A ;ti[ew-CreationNow -in. Stock

~ c-n.trr1F1WFiieT~tiF1aniFWith-'new1m
ings:---

N~orthwest of 'Norfolk, Neb.

About one mile from the pavement

Mrs. C~ M.~ Hamilton
Wayne, Neb.

,'I,
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Thirty-five fl
Ago aud·r-

If King Tut c'ould 'Xi
em f-arm-~uipment,..b ,

-----=-li1Speop1e1f~

at development at the

_,__ .e;t..day fa-ciliti-e·s~.ioI.
and re<.tping-; of gathe
filim the soil and CODY
ished products, he .cert
to be resurrected.

King Tut would·
advice to farmers to

-------ntpi(i"a.-ted .macn-m~m
work and reduce prod
coy would shout a.ppr
mick~Deering lines of
and seeders which are
which should replace

If you need apy r ai
that we .ca.n save yo ,-t
money.- -

We are here to' s tv
ence and YOUI' econbm .
good e{{ulpmentwIlr--tncr
v ur investment of tirnt, E

:-_e~ we 0

It took the Children of Isreal forty year
of Canaan. A fleet of Ford cars coul~ have made the
interval" of refre5-hment ,and plax spells. Those who
cries and threats of the pursuing Paroa-hs, were old
Think of the time-they Jo.st and the discomfort they
longex.. thg- \,,:atgrLo~fuQ.Jlea p-?d to. be ~t apa
mod-€rn tourmg cars-and coupes cQufcfbaveoeenus

Carhart I:uinber CO~
-. Wayne, Nebraska

Architecture of ancient Egypt was'1ntricat.e'and pond~ou; and required long time to-
'Work ·into finished and usable prclperlies. King Tut had to wring more wealth and labor
~oIl1ts--subjects---to:-build--ffis-pa-Iae-e---a,nd-otherstrnctmes than wQuTiI be needed today be
cause of th.e- tack then- of quick-acting- machines and dynamic motive power:xrng-Ttit-wQ1ilir
be amazed to see the :lllaterials and workmanship that are employed in modern building op
erations. He would. be"'thunderstruek by the facility and speed and comparatively moderate
cost with v.;hieh- buildings are ngw put toa-ether. '

---Nut-:-"'viBhln-g to r.t'·unfavotabIY on th.lLway. King Tgt .9-id,.thjngs QP-·eau!3e any em
barrassment -t-o---- his descendants ul" frlands, We -do wish to stress the superior service and
quaHty, and variety of materials which We guatantee to --customers.

, In-life the;e ate certain periods \Vb~n one does the right thing at th-e'right time-and
now is the right time to built!- yolir own home or your Qwn businf!BS house or make other need

_ ..ed i.!!lprov:ements. Ju.st wh-at-th--e tutur--e..-w.ill bring we camlOt ~a~r~dJct,but.!!~ pres~
ent. conditions it is safe tll' say bnitdlng costs will not decrease. ---

-'-~~eunsUIi"l;;:about'~se u 1 ~ _ .._ ._

you prices. 'We will gi.ve ~I.U~y~:r.}'----advantage lo.okin.g. to )our best InterestS· mclu
imp.or:tant co~sideration ~f ~~eJling the cost down to a 'Il1immum.

~==================",==:.===",-",--=.=?,=====~t?.

Coryell & Brock
Phone 152 . r--..,Wayne, Neb.

rv

__~Kirl~Tutankha1I1eo Has B
- . -~-- - - -:::r':'-

If He Could Wake Up Today what Would 1
I
L

How KingTut Traveled
__~. When King Tut started Qut in state, he

roostect- on top of an elephant or camel.
He lived in a slow age and did not exp~ct
to get an:r'where very so-on. No Lee Ures
or-other suggestions of automepih!'s were'
found in his tomb. If he could have ri'dden
in a_ modern car, supported' by tee tires,
his joy wolIt01:lave been supte'me.

We sell Lee tires and guarantee long
'--o'----=--------W-iffi-d-'.--sati&f~i9fl----=--o--. -~.,.~. -~---l/T

-~_' _ We still have Lee tires bought at the
old price and -we can save rou the differ-
ence. .

Open Evening8 and Sundays

MlOfuory of Kmg Tut has ca used to be produced the
Of cours~ngTl,lt was a to,othle55 old mummy. He wonderfully fme EgyptIan :;l1oe a new "tock of whi.c.h -11---l~
fihany had to-"gum it" a great deal, and he was able has Just been added to thIS store EgyptIan shoes
to do little with his food between the time it left the ar.e provided In oxfords and stla~s. and they ale We should not only be thankful that kings
CQ-Ok and reached his stomach, Dentistr-y was un- I~ the newest and most s.4:lish creatIOns $5 75 rejoice that transportation has been quickened 'l;~d che

__!gl....Q}y!l.in the _4ays. ~:lf ~.u~. But now, thanKs to rilo;a:. -- . m -sh-o'ElS The" sell for.,. per..pall • - For either ~i.~§ or pleasure, no one can afford to .~ ,
ern dentistry, ora: -age nas an--equa}-'-'c-hanc-e-'-w-ith- _....,~ - - --w-e-rrav-e ....an~xe-eHent- H-H-e-o-f satm -sllp- $~_ of paymefif"is'.E'o convenient -and easy that..eyery one qm

i:?:~;,:~P:t;~~:::~~ JI II c~:~:~;;.;~~ ,"....,"'"' $5~i :;1:;;w;;;~-;:~~

"b:p=ho=ne=51==o~=:~=':v=~rT=Sta=te B='~=;=kO=fw=aYI1=e:=§"11 l Wa~~~..~~"?!erie j l=Ph=on==e=N=O.=9=-=-========i=



'As toKing'fut's--- ·~C-Menu--~-~-·

pro Young, Dentist
Office Over First National BaIl'k .

Phone 307 W Wayne, Neb.

When Kil1"g Tut had the toothache and the pain
would not quit, he tied the offending molar to the
root of-a -tree and then backed up. After he had
lost Qne> snag after another he wa.s entirely opt of
luck. In contrus,~, modern denti~try performs ~n
der~. _I gh·e sp--e--Cml attention to extraction of teeth,
and I can replace them with new ones that are just
as guod- and co-mfortable as those furnished by na-

_ t1,!re. ~ >

~.

Fr-ed L..Blair~

King Tut was -illgenious
of art,-a8 witness 1'12
of his tomb, I under
worc suits made of

1
ruc:hes. If he had lh-ed· 3,500
~-ears later we could fit him out
\\lih fine t\\O~tsillt." qhocL_
~ld,)m.t.k_~n.dfeeTrig.h1.-.. il
beautiful f'.nirts, and crown his
royal-mental knob with a be
coming headpiece, all moder
ately priced and well within
his means.

How I Wauld Dress
Old King Tut

''layne's Leading C10thier

Come in and we will
show you how -we
would tos_him .o.ut for

- -----3tyle and comfl?rt~

U' to travel from lfg'ypf to the Land
Ie ip in one day "with plenty of time to ~pare for 
10 'ere young "\\'hen they' started @,t before the
l ople when they reache"d the walls of Jericho.
!y uffered 'without Fords. - Imagi'nl:' how much
la than would have been necessary if a lut of our
e

in the persecutions which prompted'
~~;~embgL----ftutllil-Y~_heJiY.clm:--d--tul~~Gllg-
n·=-ftnhYTIrn~ rrs-the a1etage anCIent k111g.---He---
:repable for the Children of I~real that they had to
ng

l
Tu~fomb and no_Fords were used to follow

ngs ti~ not oppress us, but we should
l chea~ned by production. 0'£ the Ford factories.
~ without a Ford of some model. And the plan
cfln mrn a Ford Everybod} should own (lU€, and

1
1t. Leius._'ill.ow-s:ou thELdiif.ex.5'ni models Let

.y ave It to use - _- --=-- ..,

'otor CO.
Wayne, Neb.

t KEf-a look.at mod
h ,....ould l'lo.t think

;:e r-m-agric~
e h~ pegged out

'-,---. -- '~-," .----,'1'-- --- --

'Egypt-· .

~
:Ul',:,:,:.l,,"','.'-"'."-"-'rli : :::_- -

2F ~. " I' .

---tI'--*,r-.-lliri~

I -
1
1
~enturies

d·Now

3een Dead-for 3500 Years, .

.H;Thi~k-of Modern American Busiriess?·
1

_ .L_,__~ .~ --.c_~~~~~__



We IIJake Yow' Radiator 1Smile by ]J;e'in
AblE to-Give You ExpeJ"t

Rgdiatiir Service.
__ We _have !n<'111uf:Ctured, ree-eud, :r:epaired and

overh1wJed- radiatorS for mally.S'g3FS wh.ieh proves we
are-reCOgm-zed as experts", able to-solve 'every problem
with which the radiator man has to deal.

~=-------.tf3r'-su."C~~he:----strafn---:-~.----
tHe water load under the se_'.[ert!st op-ef-atin~.nd-itions.
the Tyree--C-uaranteed Copper_Core is_ the_ only core _
which will not crack or burs!. It is made of pure cop_
per and installed by experts that k-Ifow.

We give yO,u ~fre.e estimate to "repair, recore -a-na
make any kind of new radiator for cars, trucks----o~__trac

t~rs: :W l&--a-1so reclean a:n~radjator.,

Catechu"mens meet Monday, Th~rs- Ellith Willia~s were W~'dnesday I
day and Saturday. evening callers at A. W. Dolph'fJ.

Methodist .~burch. _ - tai~~d ~~~ ~J;':' h:l~=rlK~?~~~r=n~:~~

i~:'i~:' s:~~i~:,ul;~_~;~.Pastor.)" ~;~~:~~\~,~i~~'IPhiV~r~d~1~~IJ;~SC~~~~
Sunday school, ,II ;,30. s. rn. sen Wl're prize winner. " I
Junior Lea~e. 3 p. m. -

=-:::&tt:e~gue, -G--od-G- p. . -B-ryanNam-e.'-N~; c

Epworth League, 6:::10 p. m. Lincoln, Xeb., April-IG.-The sp_
_~E:~K-_~enljC~~~t;rsd;;;-'~at~ ~fse-~~ui:t-te~h~~o~~{i::d- ~he

1

:8" o'clock. ~ ~ - -- -' late Judge Clements was announced
Dr. Hull of Nor~ol.k,.-d..'<tr-ict su~ by Gov. Bryan today. Brqady -will

~~~_in:~nt~e,ent~v:~;~:r~,~~~,iC:e~~dS\~~i ~:~~~~;~ f:e~~:t :oo:;~~o~ra~n~~t:~:
('ondu('t the quarterl~' c~nference af- legislative session end~ The---ap-

It~rds. ~~,. . -____. pointmen~j~_to January I, 1925. Mr.
The Ladles Ald .soclety meets Broady _was born in Brownville,

next Wednesday, April 25. Neb., graduated- from the law school
- of the....atate univer.si;t-~ In lilll.5• .nr:d

-'

in this bank assures you a complete-'banking sernc~.

-. We take' a personal interest in the progress_9i..ml.r...~
patro1!s, and the man with five dollars is accorded the
same-courtesy as the ~an with a tnousand.

If YOll. hav~ Liberty Bonds to sell we can handle
them for-yofr;-----o-----------

Jure~ay 5 Per CentInterest 'L
Citizens State Bank

Carroll, Nebraska

Vaughn Williams, Pre~. Dave Theophilus, Vice-Pres.
_ __-.E.d\v.ar.d..- HIH£.aldt, Cashier_ _

Deposits Protected by the Guaranty Fund of the
State of Nebraska

A Percheron Stallip/l Recorded by
the Perchm'O/l Society of. America

I



und, Verna Witte.. Tne -"coon'" jazz
, band-~- -iurni5hed---aH - kinG!; of:-,,- --Cn~

WAY.NE HER~LD. TH'-!RSDAY,'APRIL 19. 1923
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Wrestling ,Match
Unuerthe Auspices of the American L~gion

--At~C~mmunityHouse in_Wayne

Commencing at 8:30o'etock. Main event between R. o. D,'isty, better known as "Big
Bill" of Omaha, and Glen Wade of Winside, Wayne County.

,--
~

I

-W-e-ar-'T-a,-·lo,..-;-·~-lI--
Dry Crean"'ers. Dyers ~

and Hatters
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;;~y~~ ~~~~~-~~~~~~A!.-~~-~-~.-·-l;;;---

P4H:JJ~seball:Tennis, Golf, Fi~hilig
AilA this is the time to look up your camp equipment.

··W~e_-hav~r~a:rr,~-~.Jrd;iD:g~C~r1Ip.-C\q_P,lillK'~OlJ;h,t'!, "whole
famUy: Largest assortment of everYthing. Write for
Qur special catalogue and d,iscount sh:et.


